University of Louisiana-Monroe
Student Union Bldg
2nd Floor Ballrooms
Monroe, La 71209

Directions:
• From Ruston
  o I-20 East and travel approximately 30 miles
  o Exit #118A-B/US-165 North onto Martin Luther King Jr. Drive (US-165) toward Bastrop and travel approx 1 mile to Desiard Street exit.
  o Turn right at light on to Desiard St.
• From Bastrop / Mer Rouge
  o US-165 South and travel approximately 22 miles
  o US-165 Business/US-80/Desiard St turn-off
  o Turn left at light on to Desiard St.
• From Columbia
  o US-165 North and travel approximately 30 miles
  o Take Desiard Street exit
  o Turn right at light on to Desiard St.
• From Rayville, Delhi, & Tallulah
  o I-20 West and travel approximately 30 miles from Rayville
  o Take exit #118B/US-165 North onto Martin Luther King Jr. Drive (US-165) toward Bastrop travel approx 1 mile to Desiard Street exit.
  o Turn right at light on to Desiard St
• Go approximately 0.5 of a mile (second stop light) and turn left on to Bayou Drive.
• Turn left into the parking lot (left turn before the roundabout)
• Student Union Bldg is on the right.